
Butler, Pa Wednesday, Deo 20»'865

ttjr~Samuol Syke<i, jr., ofthw Wongh,
ha» purchased the well-known
Gallery of B. (V and is now
prepared to take *" style of.pictures.

yy We would advise our readers to

call at tfce variety store of H. C. Heine-

man. of this place, and procm-e whatever

their fancy may select of gifts fbr the
Holidays. His stock is complete, and

cannot fail to give general satisfaction.

|0- The Ladj/'d Friend; tor January.
1866, is just received. It contains some

very fine steel engravings. It is one of

the best Magazines in the country. Now

is the time to get up clubs for 1866.

Price $2 60 per annum, or two copies

for 84 00. Address DEACON & PETER-

SON, No. 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Herlon* Aceldent.
One of the cold days of last w«ck a

german, whose name wedid not learn.was j
hauline a barrel of water, with a horse

and cart belonging to Mr Zimmerman.

T*TfStlir
****!>»«"\u25a0«« eart. and dri- J

rer. all tumbled over of the ,
bridge, south of this place. The hors

had his letr badly fractured and had to be >

shot, and the driver was very badly injur-
ed.beingcut and bruised severely about the 1
head and face. We presume his injuries
will not prove fatal however.

Lceture.

Wo arc requested to announce that

Itcv. ?> . li. Brougb, present teacher in

the SVithcrspoon Ir.vtitutc, will deliver n

lecture in the Courthouse on Thursday ,

evening, tho 28th at OJ o clock, i
subject. "Agriculture." We bespeak for j
this gentleman a full attendance. The I
more so, as we learn that this is a subject

to which the Professor has niven much j
attention. Let our farmers from tbesur- j
rounding neighborhood, come out, as we

will have good moonlight. The lecture

is free.

I*®- We are in roccipt of two sermons

delivered on Thanksgiving day, by Itev.

Kean of Frecport. and Bov. Sarvcr of

respectively. Had they came
to hand a couple of days curlier, they

could have been published lit once, com-

ing at the time they did tbis is impotsible.
The.outside of this paper was set up be- j
fore their receipt. In it wo had placed j
part ofask*rv which .must be concluded !

I---JG our nSfT The hoi'lay* too, will take j
il\-of our time. As soon, hovevcr,

/r present arrangement will allow, wc

/publish both these discourses, we

/id only avoid this delay by the pub-
/ation of an extra, at a cost of perhaps
N),00.

> neglected to mention that W. 11.

Jlc l-'sq.our new District Attorney,

?? §)' installed at our last *>>urt and
entered upou the discha gc of his official

duty. He bids fair.to be an effieieut offi-

cer.

R. M. M'Lure Esq. the retiring
officer, carries with him tho good will of

all. It is all the-praise a faithful officer

could desire, to Uave Siiid of him as we

can say of Mr. M'Lure, that during bis

term of office, we'never heard either par-
tics or concil comfitlin of his conduct in
any rc<|icct. While wc have no doubt

he guarded the interests of the common-

wealth, be at the samo time, never stood
in the way of such a settlement as the
best interests of society scorned to re-

quire. , ,

SSaT" A sad accideut occurred recently,

in the oil regions, tho particulars of j
which are not'known to us; but according j
to our best information. Mr. Billing&ly, I
son-in-law of .Mr. John Gi 1 ot Slippery-
rock township, this coynty. was driving a j
team and wagon across the tailroad track

?other teams were before liiui so that

he coul3 not ibove forward as fast as he
otherwise might?the train cauie along, 1
his horses \u25a0.became frightened, and, in
some way, failed to got off the track.?
The train passed over the wagon, smash-
ing it completely, fcilliug one of his horses
instantly, and iujuring hiui so seriously

that he died in a tew hours. His remaios
was brought home to his family in this
county, who4iad, but a short time before
their arrival learned the sad news.?

The sorrow inflicted by this sad (ii p?n-

saiion of Providence, is easier imwagiu-
od than described.

SPECIAL* NOTICE.
"Great oak*from little aconus <jrotc.'

r worst disease kuojyp to the hu
man race spring from causes so stnujl

as to a'uiost defy detection. The
Tolnms of scientific lore that fill the
tables urn) shelves of tlje inctjicul fra-
ternity only goto prove an<i elabo-
rate these facts.

Then guard yoursplves while you
may. 'i'ue smallest pimple on the

'

skiu is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It tnay fade and die away
from the surface of the body, but it
will rcch' the vitals, perhap , at last,
and deatli' be the result and final
close. MAGQIEL'S BILLIOUS, DYSPEP-
TIC and UIARUUSA I?ILLS pi)Tf where
all others fail. While for Burns,
Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all abra-
sions of the skin,' SALVE
is infallible. Sold, bj J- MAOSUSL,
48 Fulton street, and all

ceaH htff.

i «ta agricultruM (6Sel3»g -tdd

on SBseiisj cveqing tho 6th iost., it wf?
rt>olved to hold an eleotion for offiaor* of
tha society on Tuesday afternoon of the
Fabrtary court, (being we believe the
2Tth).' It waa fclao determined
ttat tho pre tuium list ihould be prepar-
ed and publisbei in the spring, and that
we should hold our annual exhibition
about the full of tho September moon.

ieg-M N. SI;»U)r Ksq. our newly
elected county surveyor was sworn into
office in open court, at its last term.?

I Thoao wishing to correspond with hiui
\u25a0on official business can do so by address-
ing hi in at his residence at " Ureakoeck
P. O" in this county. Mr. M'Candless
who retires made a most effioient officer,
and rotlrcs with ihe respect and confi-
dence of all.

tQfJa our paper of this week will be
found an advertisement of Mrs. Dr. Low-
man of this placets Agent of the Wbee
ler and Wilson Sewing Machine. Mrs.

| Lowmno resides a short distance from
the P. 0 , we advise all haviug business

' in the sewing lino tq give her a call

Our next Court,

i All those who intend to apply for li- j
1 rense, and all others interested, should
know that the tinm for holding the first

! Court in the year lias been changed olio

mouth. Our uc*t therefore, will be held
on the 4th Monday of February next,
instead of March, as heretolore. We
think tbis will be an improvement, as
our March Court was mu-t'ly ilCcOUip.inied
with bad weather.

The X. Y. Mercuntile Journal.
While all our exchanges arc welcome

visitors ; there are some that seem more

like iudispensablcs than others. While
there is much in the New York Tribune
for instance, that we do not approve.?
Still we would feel lost in the political
world did we not read its political "l«ad-

| ers" regularly. What the Tribune is to

us in the political wovl I,I tho Journal
is iu the business and Gnnncial world.?
From its columns we have not only the
commercial and fiinanuial interests and
progress of our own couatry carefully
examined, their defects exposed and im-
provements suggested ; but also a con-

i eisc and reliable report of the business
I and financial situation of the various

uutrici o!' the civilixrvj. Allbusi- j
i-ess men, ul liar', should have a Jour- j

| nal on their counter This they j
! can have by addressing " Tin M w !

| Yuik Mercantile Journal, No. 2, t-r.mk.
! lin Square, New yor|s.«?Box 1U19,"
with

Stir We have had the pleasure of ex- j
amining JOHNSON'S New Illustrated

Family Atlas of tho World, and do not

hesitate in pronouncing it the mo>t com-

plete and v Juabl work of tl)o kind that
has ever come under oi}r observation. ?

We understand (hat it is the only steel
plate Township Atlas ever before publish-
ed in this, or the old WoibJ. . \\ hile the
physical Geography, the Historical, sta

listical and cronological portions of the
work, render* it invaluable as a work o'

reference, and no reading family can af

ford to be without it. Wo shall notice it
again hereafter. The gjsnerul Agsnt, Mr.
M. W. White, \ri|!g>Ve our citizens an

opportunity of examining this work aud
judging for themselves of its merits.

Murderers Coiivleted.
The trial of Hnwser and Bowser, at

F.bensburg, Cambria county, for the mur-

der of Pjllie l'aul and Cassie Munday,
on the 7th of June last, has been brought
to a close, and resulted in the conviction
of the privmers, and their sentence to bo

| hung Tlic murdar was one of the most

brutal and hor.iblo ever perpetrated, and
] for a time seomed involved in iinpenetra-
| ble mystery. The defendants had served
' a term in tho penitentiary, for a burgla-
:ry committed in A'legheqy." and while

there they made the acquaintance of twu
; other prisoners, who know old Pol ie Paul
' and believod that she had consideiable

tuonej -. The lonely mountain hut ot tho
defenceless old woman, was a place which,

i i" the opinion ot these daring burglars, j
; »obberg and (if najjjJ be) murder could !

bo committed with unpunity. They plan
' ned the robbery before gettiug out of j
prison, and consummated the murder in
a few days after visiting the neighbor-

-1 I hood. Tliey then returned to Allogheny,
1 aqd doubtless felt secure?but one of

' those, triflingcircumstances woiph so fre-
quently lead to the detect.on of murder,
bad occurred in this case. A negro con-
fined in an adjoining cell iu the peniten-
tiary, had overhead the conversation
which passed between Muwser aud Bow-
ser. and after hearing of the murder, he J
made kuown this fact, which led to their
arrt-ct aud posyiction. Another remark-
able fact is reported in connection with

. this ci<o. The mother of Miss Mun lay,
, i an aged lady, states that soon after the

commitment of Howser and Bowser to
the Ebensburg jail, she had a drcaiu, in
whip); she plainly saw her daughter strug-
gle with her murderer, aud heard har

1 cry'-help," "mother." She could reuiem-

l ber the features of the man whom she
: saw in the bloody t

act. and the dream'
' made so deep an iuipressiou on her mind
;' that she determined to visit the prison-

, ers in the jail, and see if she could rec-
| oguiso the murderer of her daughter.?

. The inmates wero all placed in a row, and
( tlte ol<j lady closely scrutinised them,one

after another, yntil her eyes fell upou
' Bowser, when,stating buck, she exclaim
|«d : "lr ou are murderer of my child."
' This, of conrse, could not be used as evi.
' dense, but it is a tyoit singular tact nevr
I ; ertheless, and wi|J serve to confirm those
|wb j faith is

IW As our employees are desirous of
enjoying themselves during the holidays,
no p«pw will be issued finiu this office
neat week.

TcMker Wanted.
- K good experienced school teacher

can find employment for four months, by

applying to the subscriber in Poun tp.
JOHN MAIIAJIQ.

'fjoijee.
The U. P. Ptesbytery of Butler will

meet in Butler oo the Ist Tuesday of
January, «t 11 o'clock, A. M. Opening
sermon by Rev. W. R. Hutchinson, Mod.

BAMUSL KERB, Clerk.

?A discussion took place Thursday
evening at the rooms of the Polyteehnie
Institute. New York, regarding the prop-
er representation of the United States at
the great Fie:ich exposition at Paris, in
1867. Pr ofusior Joy aade some expla-
nations, and urged ilic necessity of a
prompt and co-opcrntiff effort in the
uiovem ent. Mr. Derby, the United Slates
Gorem nicnt a«ent, explained the mode
of obtaining the necessary apace, and the
Bcope of the exposition was fully explain-
ed by finite familiar with t}io scheme.

Arrival and ltopsirtiire of mall??
Them illfrom Butler to But tunny, by WAY of lloly-

oke. CoultersviUe, Amtutale, Murrinsrillo and riiutou-
vlll*.34 miles; lenret lJutler ©u Monday and Friday of
each w»»ok. At5 o'clock, a. in., returns on Tutr*dr*y "and
Snturdny of tsch week at 7 o'clock, p. ni.

The inail from Butler to Stlttn brow Itoadu, by way of
Enton burg, Sai Vertrills,Freep->rt, Shearer's C'r<M« Boada.
Mclaughlin's Bt<»r® and Oakland Cross Roads, 43 mile*:
leaves Kntlcron Tuesday end Saturday of eaen week, at
fio'clock,a. in.; returns ou Friday and Monday cf eafcb
Wf.ek.at 8 o'clock, p. m,

Ihe rarill from Butlerto \ew Castle, by way of Mur.nt
Cliesnut, Prospect, I'ortorsvillr and Princeton, SW miles;
?ohvhs Builer on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
-

o'clock a. m ; returns ou Tuntdaj and Friday of each

w o*rk, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

Them illfrom Butler to Lawrencebnrg. br-srar of North
Oakland, Barnliait's Mills, Baldwin aud-Uniiii. 26 mile*,
leavi Butler on Monday end Friday of each week, at
o'clock, a, in; returhs oh TuetUay and Saturday ol oach

eek, at 9 o'clock, p. m.
The mail from Sutler to N T «;w by way of Pe-

tersl'urp, Break-Neck and Ktdienaplc. 2V utiles; with two
additional trips between Break-Neck :md Zuiiunnplc: 'M»VB
Butler on Wodnesday of each w;tek, at 7 o'clock, a.m.: re-
urns on Thnrsdry of each week, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Olade
Mills,Bakerstown, TallyCary, Etna, Dequesne and Alle-
gheny Clly,32 miles: leaves Butler every morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. in.; arrives at Butler from Pitts-
bnrgh'by the sarna route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

! ,y:

On tba ftltti ol N lt«t. Mrs, Sarah Kti*a>>«tb
Burtner, wiioof WilliamUurtoer, l 24 years aud one
inenth.

Mrs. B. wm n gOf>d wife, a g->o<l rather anl was be-
loTed by <iU who k*i -w her maoy etcellenciei of b Mrt
and »j|)d. V

MAItXtllTP.

On the fed Inat.. bi iha K«* J«w-ph" A. Bowmau, at
his own r«< Idence, Mr. 11. B. Double, of Cherry tp.,
and Mias M*ry E. McClnfeof Worth tp., Butler co. P.i.

On the 27th ult.. In Pittsburgh, by the Res. A II
Waters. Mr. Rdward Vruoks --fOnargo Ir'<qa>iis Co. 111,
irnti Mlsa Mary E. Wat era of Pittsburgh Penna.

m ri.nii M,vi!»v r/rs.

BUTLF.R. !'a. December 20 1865.
BL'TTKB?Freeh B-<l'. 19 c»?iHs per pound
BKANB?WhIto, fI.OO per bmhel.
I'-AIILEY?S| rin- 00

BEESWAX? 'ib cents per pound.
EGOS?3O -onts par «lor.en
FtOllll?Whent. f'i.O) to 6,50 per huud.; Ry* 40)

liucivi sat, 4,00 per hunt*
FKLlT?Dried Applos, $2,00 to per bushel ;Dried

I'eeffhee, *4,uo to 4,.Vj.
!? KAIIIEKPl?fin cents per pound.
Gl( A J X?V boat f1,76p0r bi#bal Rye, 75. Oata. 50c

tVrn7fli Buckwhoat, 7 c.

UUOCEUfEH?Coffee, Bio, 87Hper pound; Java, 40,
Brown Sugar, lgrpcr pouhd do.Whit* SO' N O. ilolas- j

es fl.fto i-rntsp er gallon; Bymp I,7sand $2,.00
IIIDP.S?7 «ent» per pound.
LAUD?I* cents per pound.
NAII.S?I7.OO pri ke-.
POTATOES?*I,2S pei busdel.
POH^?3 to 10 cants per pound.
HAGS?I cents p«u pound.
RICK?IS cents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover I*l,ooper bushel; Timothy fS, 1/0

flax. *2,00.
SALT?S3,7S per barrel.
TALLOW?IO couta per pound.
WOOL?6''6 per poutid.

PITTSnUIKiII MA«KET»
Pittsburgh, December 18, 18C6.

APPLES?SI.OO ft f*.? per barrel.
Hl'TTKH?Fresh Roll, 35 <» 3Sr por
CHKRSK?Wentem Resarvo, 21c per !b; Hamburg

22 (<«i 23 per Ib.
KOOS?2i 23 per daaen.
FU)UR? Wheat.
GRAlN?Wheat. *2 W ft S.V3I: Corn, 76c. Oata, .ft.
BAULKY?B;Tinz, 00 : rail. 95.
OKOCKRIKB?Sugar, 25 9Bcts per lb: Coffee. 52

ler lt»; Molasies, 1.18 «i 1.20 c por gallon ; Syrup, 120i
$1.25 per gallon.

SALT?Liverpool, iJ,s*\«s»3,3r> per sack; No.I,extra,
s3o<t per barrel.

bKkDP?Fbtxseed. J5.7.'» per bushel

Kl»i:riAl< XOTH KS.

. .A. CONNOQWENESSI.NO LODGE
n'°- 278 - T - °fo p ho,d * lf"

Vcs.' stated meetings at the Hall, on

' 1 *,Rin ?trcf>t -Butler Penna. every
Monday evening, commencing at

six o'clock. Brethren firm alster Lodges are respectful
y invited to attend. Byorder of the N. G.

a A Y. M.?Butler Loilge, No. 272, A.Y.M.holds
y\ itKstatod meeting* in the (Kid Fellows Hall,on

Main Street, Butler Pa. on the first Wadne*

/\S\ fia -v 031,1 Brethren from siater
'

112 \ Loilgosara » ««pcctfully invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

Jlyisic*
The Mason AHamlin Cabin* t Or K«n«

f»rtv diflerent st}l«ts. adaptod i<> «aciisl aivl soculi i< mu-
sic, f.r $9 ? tof W eich. THIRTYFIVE GOLD or SIL-
TEU EDALS, .«\u25a0 other thai premium* aw;irde«l them.

| llluntrated Catnl >guas free. Address, MASON A I4AM-

I LIN, Bosio.v, or >IASON liROl Niw Yoax
| Nov. Ist, 'cl?ly.

?JTBDITO* of thoCmti:?. D*ar Sir: With yonr pc»-
I nil-si*>n. Iwish to say to the rander* «.f your that

j I will send, by return nviil, to al" who wish it. [fiee] a

! Kecipe, with full directimia 112 r m'king and aung a aim
: pie Vego table B>«lin. that willeffectually remove, in ten

I'
dajra. Pimpiea, I'd iabss, Tan, Freckles and all Impari-
ties of the tkin. Inuring the »an»e soft, clear, aiuootb aud
bemtltal.

, 1 will also mail frea ti those h-ring Bald //eads. IT

! Bare Fnpaa, dlre ti»ns and Infoftjation that will

I ' tuihle them to start a Billgrowth of Lnxuiiatit Hair,

1 Whiskers, or a Moustache, in than thirtydays
All application* answered by return mail without

charge. Lupectfuilv *e«rs,
THOS. F. C«APMAAT, C hemist,

Nor 20. 'flft.?3m. FBl Broadway, New York.

LIST OF LETTERS.
rnUE A>ll>vinf(U the list of Letter-* remaiuiog in tho

1 Post Office. Butler pa. Dec. Ist, 1865.

Allshotwe Aun Gaston J C
Bach*le John llafrr N J
Bnrrlas Wm. Haf«rJoha
Byera Mrs Amanda J liefer Mrs Jane

I B"then Miss Mary Iloetel Esq Wm
Butler William 1101l Oonrgd
Hryaon Lt R. R. Kersey Mi«s Rebecca J
Chandler Eliaa J. Leoy Mr Harris 2

Lfl.nn Mr jr H. G. M'Ourgan JVieholas
Michael Merr% man Sophia B

DunnEeqWm Martin Thomas
Grlep Jacob Shepnrd John
Greves J M W Jonathan

Persons calling for any of tlieabove letters will pleaaa ;
say they are Advertised. J.J.BEDWICK.pec. 1,1805 Post Maater

SEWING MACHINES!
rTHIE undersigned wUhee to inform the public that

JL si e i« tke agent of the celebrated M WHEELER A

WILB«^N.? , Sewing ma- bin*, for this er.rmty, and is iw>w
prep irad tofurni«h this celebrated machine, with all
its modern improvement*, to *l> desiring to a

J first ri.isa nmcliin-). She haa constantly on hands ma-j £hia* (*\ nee ilea, threa l ollors, kr. Also agent for Dr.
! Martlq A Mr*. M Lodd s improved models f>r cuttingI dicaaae, sadu, tc. She solicits the patron»fe of the

public. -Mrs. Dr. T. J LO^MAir.
||Builer Doc 20.186 ft.

WINDOW BLINDS!
EE A*window bliada can be had atthe low price

50 GTS. A BOLT,
AT THE STOBB

STOBB
OF

J«-JEAPFC m 3T R
1 Putlcr IKreia»j«#7o, IWOft

KEW ADTIBIISIMISTS.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DB. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
Theee Life giving remedies srtnow, for the first time,

given publicly to tha world For ovor a quarter of a

century of private practice the Ingredients In tb**e

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Ha*e been used with tiu» greatest success. Their mlsdon
it hot only to prevent disease, but to cur*» Tbev si-arch
out tho various uinladlea bv whl«;h the patlen* 1# \u25a0nfcrlnc
and ro-invlgoratr-s the fallingojttMl. To tho aged and

inrtrin a fi»w do#ei of these PILLS will prove to 00

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
For In overy case they add new Ufa and vitality, an«l re-
store the Waning eui-rglos to their pristine state. To the
yuuug and iiilddhs-*ged,thay will pruTa most Invaluable,

ai a ready. specific, and stetling madicina. Merc la a
dream real:ted, thnt Ponce-de-Leon sought for three
h-iudted yenra an-), and never funnd. He looked for a

I fouutaln ibht would restore the old to vigor and make
j youth ever

AnSternal Spring!
Itwas loft f<«r this day and hear to realiae the dream,

au Ishow. Inone glorious Tact, tLo magle that made It
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Camiot slay theflight of years, trot they can fc»r«-eb
and hold aloof. dlssaas that mkht triumph over tho

j wged and the young Let jiotteh*#Uate then, but selzo
the favorable opportunity that offers. WLcti '"ken ns
prescribed?

For Bilious Disorders
Vothlng ean be mora productive of rure than tbe«e
Pills. Yhelraltuo-t magis Influence) is felt at once: and
the tuital concomitants of this most distressing dl tease

ate removed. These remedies are made fruni tbe purest

Vi'gelable Compounds.
Tliey will not harm tho most delicate female, and

can be giv«u With good effect in piescribed doses to tho
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruptions of skin. the SALVR Is most In-
valuable. It does not 110111 externally alone, but pene-
trates with the most searching effects to tho very tout
ot tbe evil I

DR. mm PUIS
luvnriiiblyCure (he rolloivlng

:

A at k ma.
Dowel Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases.
Coetiveuess,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrheal,

Dropev,
Debility

Fever k Ague,
Female Complaints,

Migdache,
ludigastioa

Influenza,
luflamatlon,

Inwatd Weakness,
Diver Complaiut,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Bait Rheum,
Scalds,

fcLin Diseases.
\u2666iT Not lea?Nona genuine without the engraved

trademark aruund each pot or box, signed by lilt. J.
MAOOIKI., iA,Fulton at., New York,to counterfeit whirh
is feluny.

Bold by all respectable Deal»>ra In Medleines
tbn the Uuited Matet and Canada*?at 25 cents
per box or pot.

Executor's Notice.

N'OTICB is given that Letters testamentary, on the

estate of J. 0, Cunningham, late of Venango Tp ,
dec d havo been granted to tho uudertdgnetl, Therefore
idl pet nous knowing th*»s*lve< indebted to said estate
will moke Imntedt «t" payment. and thoae having claims
against theaaiue, will present them properly uuthentl-

»:at«it f.»r setti"inunt. WAI MARTIN,
1 Dec 13. 18tf6. Kx*r

*rf~To CoSSr>l rT!VES.?'The undersigned having brjo
restored to health in a few weeks by a rery simple reme-
dy, after having suffered several years, with a severe

lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption? Is

Hitsl'ius to makeknowu to his fallow sufierers tba means
of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a ropy of tho pree-

cription used, [froo of Charge], with the directions for ,
preparing anJ using the same, which they will find a sure
cute for Coitsoxmos, AsiMMA, llaow< B.TIS, ONQH,
COLDS, etc Theonly object of thea<Jr«rtiecr insanding
the prescription is to benefit the Afflicted, anJ sfi;-s*d in-

formation wtiicb ho conceives to be Invaluable, and Le

hopes every *uftt-rerwill try bis remedy, ae itcost them
nothing, And tuav prove a blowing,

parties wishing the prescription, will please address

Ktv. KDWAHD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County,

JVbv, 29, '66? 3m. N«w Yotk

GODtrS UDT'S BOOK
for less.

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITER ATURB, floe arts, and fashions. The most

magnificent steel engravings. Double fashion plates -j j
\y<>o4 engravings on oyofr eubicct that can interest I*
dlei Crotchet kniittug, Netti"g.Knibroidery Artisles
for tbe toilet, for the farIor, the Boudoir, and the kttch j
e'n Lverytbing, in lac\, to mako A soiuplote Laot's \u25a0
UoOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 36 Years-
No Magaziuo has boon ab oto c jmpote with it, None

attempt it.

GODFY'H RECEIPTS.
'or ©very departmeut of a household. These alono are !
worth tho price of tbo Rook.

MODEL COTTAGES (noother magatine gives thani), !
with diagrutna.

I)HAWiNfji LESSONS FOR TlfE YOVffG. An-
other specialty with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, Worth year, other Magaj
sines publub ohi wot muaic ; but the \u25a0ubect tbars
to Oodey get itbefore the music store.

CARDKSiSG FOR LADIES. Another peculiarly
with Godey.

Fashions from Mtitfra.4. J. Stewart A Co., of Nsw
Vork, the tnd 1lotiare merchant-, appear in Godey, the
only inugaxiue that has thuui.

Ladies Bonnet*. We five moro ot Ibom in a yoar
than any other mafactiw. Infact, tho Luly's Ikiokeu-»-
bles every t.a*J> to be Uer owu b nuet maker.

MARION HARLAND,
Authoress of '-Alone" "ILddtn Fftith," "Mots £idc,'

"N-mtsis" and "J/artam," ?

writes for Oodey each month,and f>r noother magazine
A new novel by her will be .published in lfefrO. We have
also retained ail ourold anu favorite contributors.

TERMS OIF1

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1866.
(From which then can be no deviation.)

The flowingare the terms of the Lady's Book for
:

One copy, one year. >M.M...K.M^....M S3 10
Two copies, one year,.... 6 SO
Three coplee, one year. 7 HO
F<»nr cofdee, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra <*ony to the

pers* n gxttia* uptbe club,m*kingsix copies 14 00

ISTcht copies, one year, and an extra cupy to
the person geiung> vp the club, rtaking Diue
copies 21 00

Eleven copies, one jear, and an extra copy to
tbo pet son getting up the club, making
twfhecopiea .......... 27 60

jffAlladditions to clnta at club rates
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur'a Home >faga-

xlne willbe sent each one yew, on receipt of %l ®O.
4nr We have no club with any otbor magazine or

newspaper.
4f3jr The money must«U be tent at one time for any of

the Cluht.
Canada subscribers moat send A cants additional

for eaah .
L A. HODEY,

N, E. Oomer math and Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

P*c. IS. 0m ,

u. & H. HRUO
«

n.S
oiuwwg. la tb.put- *«?'» <4iu >«

»nj WUntt Otll*. WW M»1 Uag«. W.
wU] icuu. no lulu(0 tiiroWl oar old eulamw, and *ll

MW OBM who msy tmr m with a call, with the wy

OI4EF, JII'TTOS A PORK
That can be procured, or that the can afford.?
We are determined to do all in onr>iwer to accommo-
date the pnblic; and feel satisfied that tba/ pil}give us

ropa,
fchop on Matn *trtet,nearly r»jww.yit« Bcvg't S^rf.
2«i>t rr,

WRY «OODS.
ANOTIIEn

MEW SUPPiY
JUST HBCEIVED, AT

REDUCED PRICES,
AT

D.T.PAPB& CO'S.
NCSLINN AT

93, 80, 33, 85.

CALICO
IG, 18, 20, 23. ?

TJBItY U£3T, SO,

OKI.IIXS
23, SO, 35.

Paraiit«tto& Coburg,

37 J, 45, 50.

FRENCH HERIXOS
112, 125,1 10

Alt W 00l Finds
75e«s.

Balmoral an.] Hoop Skirts
ALLPRICES.

Alongwith a full stock of

Notions and Fancy Qoods

For the If.4ydays. CALL AND BEE.

Dae. C, 1866,4-w.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs!

DRMMUnN
HAVI.Vapurchased the Drttft fttore recently

bv l»r. B. K. H tmilton, willcarry ou the Drug bu«i-
fioss in all it*dopnitments. at the«ddstand, Bo>d s Block
Main btrct't Butler l'a. He have constantly on land
and for sak- a pure quality if

DltCOfl CHEMICALS and PAINTS
01LHVAUN1MilKS AND liLAM,

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD A LITilKB KOh

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TUKPENTINE. ANDAI/JOIIOL,

LAUD FIMIic NBATS-FOOT OILS.
BorrLEs, riALS, A^VDCOKKS,

P. SpovriFH A LAMPA,
PUItEGfIoUND .SI'ICES J-r. ic. Ac.

Alto a gcnci el variety uf

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
112

Vines and Liquor* far Madlr.\l purpose*. H'lom f>r
hacrntnental u o, furni-heil ot ct»st. Phyaiclans pres-
crlptiotH c irofullycompounded.

The public i* lesj^ctfully Invited to call and examine
our *t «*k,wc are confident that we ran -ell ax reasonable
es any similar o Utblishmuut lu the county.

N.,V. 22 lafl5::lT.

pURE
CIDER VINEGAR,

J9L'M?

Graham & Huselton's
DRUG STORE-

Dec IStiA

NEW ARRIVAL.
or

WINTER DRY GOODS.
Furs, Cloaks & Shawls.
WE havo Just received the largest and moet com-

pleto stock of French Meriaoos,

WOOL DaLAINf,
CASHMEiIE.

00BURG8,
Pit INTS.

MUSLINS,
Acstc

oeer offered to the public, and as our stock was pur-
chased on tbe recent panic, we areabloto sell at very
low prices.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!
We have a very lares stock ofLadies Miwaes AChildren*
Caps, Victorinea, < ollars. Cuffs and Muffs of all styles,
and quality. Also a vory fine of

CI,OAK§SACQUES& CIRCULARS,
of our own Manufacture, which enables ua to sell at
less priee%4h«n parties who buy theut oast.

We have a very large and cheap stock of

SHAWLS OF ALL STYLES. SIZES

PRICES
AND QUALITIES.

JUaratxr v. bay >lloar good, by lb.

CASE, BALE&PACKAGE
which enables ni to eel! at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRIQES.
Wa would call the of

WHOi£9AL£ BVYERM

to this eftoek of Oooda.
DUNLAP LUKER *00.

136, Federal At., AUXMlfitfY CXTY
Dee. 8,18«8. «mo

WALLPAPER,
u

n-nh, :a,u», jprr tMASi

Claim Agent,
THE under*gned wo*ldrespectfatly notify tljepublic 1that he ha» been regulnrly commisaiuned as

f>r securiUK Jlounty Jfon<y Arrtart if i\ty and As-
rien*, for Soldiors, or tf they are ft>r tlislr legal
repreeenUtlves. tfo charge will bemede lor proetcutfr <
the eiatnis of soldiers, or their rej -eseniatu ontll the '
same are collected. C. k. ANDIJtSOX.

fintler,June 27,1W4.

NEW QHQF.

Sedwick, NefF & Co.
TT AVINO opened a new Harness Phop, opposite
flBoyd's Buildings, Butler, Pa., will kw-sp oor.stantiy
f-n hand, a largo assortment of 9addle«. Harness, and
every thing in their line of btwlneM, whloh he offers at
prices tosulrtbe tlmsa. Work of sll kinds m»nufactnred

I to order, and repairing done on short notice,
tttc. \lsta- -.ts JOHN A. SEDWICK.

R. m. IXl'lure,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CUIM AGENT,
Oinci:,H. E. cottier of Diamond, Bntler, P?.

Feb. 9, ISC4:!tC

ITOTIOH3.
John M.Thompson, and Charlos M'Candles.4, vs. Jas.

A. fljtTman. Q. V. No, TS, Sept Tetm IR«S
S"pt. 2**., 1805,0n motion of Charles McCandloss Courtersnr a Rule on deft, to plead on or befjre the flr»t day

if noxt t.erm-?or jndgmout i«.co»dmg to law fur tiio
followingpreiniies to wit: Fifty acres of Und situate
in Centre Tp. llutlnrCo, bounded north by lands ofConn
end McAnnnllen, east by pafld McKijsick. south by
Joseph Mc4nnallen, and ifest by John Mcldfltt.Butler Uouuty. ss.

t.'ei tifledfrom tho Record, this 10th dar of
October, 1800. \VM, BTOOFS, Hroth'y.

HEAD QUARTERS.
[NEW ESTABLISHMENT
JfiSIA P. ORIS,

j LATE OF TIIEPOTOMAC

I PHO rOGRAPHER 4 A dBROTYPIST,
i TTAS 11 e,? Bulldlnf on Jefferson street, op-
i.i poslte the ClTtf.r.?* Offic?, Where he is prepeied.

) with an entirely Nl W APFM>ATlf S ami A/A77 HI 112L
| nf the r£/tr BEST QVAUITjumiATEXT STTLEX,

to take

: LIFE- LIKE PICTURES.
! THANKFULFOR PAST PATRONAOK, WE OFFSn

j tmr tn til. pohlle : irv.i Jjlotl/foorMlve. to *fiur»
, no pnli.or labor to «tl win; may tlilok
. proper to p!«e ai » call. JuU.N J". OKIi.

; Butler, 0»t. 4,18«t: tf.

j 1. E. !i? Eiddl.Oj
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I Willattend to all btndne«s entrusted folils Cere
i ly. SfHxiaf attention gi?en V) tne collections vf J en-

, mows, Bttrk J'uy and Jhmnties.
Will aia> act as "gent for thoeo wishing to buy er

! soil real estete.
Ofllroon South side of Diamond, In Br»»«ilrn lu Uinr,

In.' or i'a.
jV-rtmltr S.JPCfiutf.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal
Of the

Description.
«levotc<l to

CHOICE LITKIIATCIIE, iucludlog Poetry, Novelottss
Tales, and Moral and Entertalniug /trading
IntiieLiterary Department we shall present the rhoisest
witinn the reach of our extended mean*. The Novelettes,
Teles, l'octry, Ac., shjll be suppli<-d from the best
and highest sources, ntul bo equal to any thing to be found
in any journal pr »j6ga?jnv.

AOIIICL'LTLEE and lIOBTICCLTTRE, embracle?
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Rawing, kc. Our labors in
this department for over thirtyyeuas, have imtt the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
farniiih useful and reliable iu*«.>imutton upr.n very
iinportiiiitirancliCM of Industry, and to protect thorn so
far as within our power a^aI the false doctrines and
?elllslt of tho many empires and sensati in-ad-
venturers by v/Uivh »ho Farmer is Incessantly assailed.?
This portion or the orrmanUrwn TtUgraph isat.nr worth
the wriole price ot sulworiptlon.

NEWB DKPAKT3IKNT.?Tho - fndostrv, care and
discrimination, in gathering ai (112 prep ' ing the Stirring
Events of the D»y, expressly f»i ilt. a .japor, which hith-
erto has been ons of its marked featui on and given sotini-
rersal wili bo contiuuod with tetlouhied ef-
fuiUto meet the inci easing demands «»f the public.

Tkr*s:? Two dollars and fifty cents ror annum. No
ordprsiec«.red without the ca>b, and ail subscriptions
stopped at the tu~uf tho time paid ftr.

Address, !'illMl' R. PHEAfi,
Editor and Proprietor, Qerxuftatoya, i-hilodn. Fa.

Oct. 25. lS»e.

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR.
voLims x.

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.
The Visitor willcommence itstenth volume with the

January uumlter,lStid. \* the ouly Day Pe-
riodical pubbbhedat

BF.VE-VTX FIVK ( EjVTS A YEAR!
Magazine form,beauilully illustrated, Afew type, new

features; Readings. Mtuic. Ppeoohen, Dialogues. Jsturies
Enigma , Rebuses, Jcc., from the very bert wil,

ters.
T"® Visitor ha*, the largoet*clfeulation cf any Educa-

tional Journal pnldished. aVow i« the timeto f.r.n clubs.
Tlie Pu!»Hshor,inoVd-r to reach all parti ef thoconntry.

will s»-nd the Vmjt'iro.io year, tKhK. to one perfmt {who
willnet as agent! at nny Jbst Office in the CniUd States.

Address, with fivectnts for particuUrs.
J. W. DAUUIiADAY. Publisher,

*3OAChestnut Street, Philadelphia. P

Election Notice.
mHKTtE wiP. be a meeting of the Butler *o . Mutual

1 lira Insurance company, at their -fttce In Butler, r.t
1 o'clock on the sec hid Monday o! January next, (Bth)

for the put pM»e ».f electingdirectors f..r the ensulug
yea». A gonoral attendance is requ-'sted, as other bu-
Bintos of iiup.>rtnnco will be trans icted.

By onler of tho President*
11. C. JILineman, eec'y.

Doc U

Administrator** Notice.

LKTTr>RS
112 AdnnnUtretloi. on the e-tatg of Rohe ?SfeOy at® 1 112 B »roof t entrevilje dee'd, having

be. n Rt-antod to the un tiieiot>re, allpersons
knowing themselves indebud to»aid estate are re»|Ut- ed
to mako imm-wtiato payment, and those having ela
against the same, will thi»m properly authenti-
cated 112 r settlement. J. XI. Lawrunce,

Dec IU Adm'r

GEO. A. BLACK,
Attdraef at Law,

ALSO for the collection of Fen<iidna, Bounty
Back- pay, Ac.

» Office with J. N. A J. Purvian^e,
Butler Pa.

Dec. 6. ISflfctf

rjIHK undcralgnetl wishes toiuf>rni the public tliatbe
J[ hae purchased the of J<>*epb WUtiefield pat-

ented last June, Ft tanning leather. In tho fallowing
townshtps, Forward. Adams, Muddycreek, Oeklai<!, |
Sitm»»ut.

Crunbeiry. Worth, dr idv. Middloesx and Perm I
I wl*b tu' the* to caution the public against pure basing j

Lorn 4-uy one clie, aa no one haa authority uom mo.

* JAMES WiLTEES,
BTfakneck, Bsc. IS 18*8,

PHOTOGRTPHSIC
SAMUi-L EYLLa bavine purchased the well known .

Ph<Hograpii Galleiy of li. C. Uu*cit >n, situated on Ma a i
Strwot. ng>;a«ite the stf>re of Weber A Troutman. wonld
reepoOfaUy utlura tha ptibiicthat ha is preyed to:

FHOTOGUAPHJS,
AMBROTYPES, A
FIimtOTYPIS,

sod tho BOW or POIbCELAIN* picture?all -*u
th \u25a0 latest and most approval styles. Pors"-n« uit-lring
life like pioture* Iti >|Aw«l! w (ftv® bins a call.

Pjciuiea taken in dvk ve-ither a* dXas 'a cis:r |
ja;her xad e«at it.vir *«#

BOOT. ASIO.
A

LEATHER gj IP AVt) .

'findings store,
Oir MAIJI STREET,

One door North ofM'Aboy'a
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF HOOTS,
BOOKS AND

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES $ GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MJSSE3' BOOTS,

SDQEB, AND
GUMS.

I BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
! Children** Shoe* of nil Kind*.
| A rci lAND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT at mj

Own manufacture. constantly on hand.eiMl work zuads t«i
! orxlor, of the BBriT STOCK nod in the

LATEST STYJ^HL
| Alarge and full assortment of Faatera stock, ef Ik*

very bcit material and workmanship.
Ail kluds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
! French (171$ Cvmpion Calf $Jcm»,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kipt and Kidt.

\ ROANS AND LINING^' Of >llkind],

1 We hnva the largest. beet selected, and (br Ike times
} thecheapest stock ever otfeted for sale InButler.
' Til#*publicare ipvlteJ to call and cxamiue for thea*

tftltW.

MV 31?tf THFODORE IfUSELTON

NEWFIRM,

Sedwick Neff &. Ce.
TOFIN A. SEDWICK, P. P Brown.a*»d K. Nelf, hare

>} thUday wont into a Partnership, in the Harness and
Sud'l'e manufacturing hnslnslK at the old *tand of John
A Sedwick. opposite Boyd't building, where they wifl
continue to manufacture all articles In their line, at the
lowest prices Givers a cell.

Oct ll.Tsfift. SEDWICK NEFF ACQ.

FAMILY BIBLES.
A. TTELStBSI STTIPIPIjY

<?F

j PJiatagraplk MMes,
AT

HEINEMAN'B
| M.rth M, 1V«.

William E, Moore*
' PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

K. n'Jaiikin'i Olßrf, Mnln S(r»«t, M-
posit* Zlmiiiit-rutihi'h Hotel. BniUr.'

Iftit jar to. Fn. wwz''

No charge until claims roo*lvod.*m

Excoto»*ft Kotlee,
IrtTKRS testatneatftrj on the last willand testament

j '?f Ssmu»d Baker. late of Centre Tp., Butler Co. Pei
deo'd, having been leaned by th» Register of Butler Ce.
to t)ie underpinned, ail person* knowing thomeelvee In
dsbte ' to s«fd ost*tc, ire requeued to make payment.
;in»i those having claims gainst the name wiil preseat
them properly a. itliontouted with Mimes Thompeoaf
Keq. when the'uodsrsigpod *'11! retire titeiu for settle
raent. JAS 11. O. OPKE, Kieou or.

THOS.

Attorney at LaW|
PENSION AND J LAIM AGENT,
Ofiice with » lim. HK'andleifi ®eq.

feoutii Weal corn rof the linend.
Under a. **

toysTtoys iTronTTf
A General Assortment,

Wholesale & Retail

HEIItfEMAIVS.
Btit'or November 'J3,::3tn 1685.

Wm. 8. llcsetTOK, 54 z< SaxcslGrasam, m.». ?

lIUSELTON & GRAHAM.
(I*teof the V. 8. Army)

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
in Boyd's block, Main Street Butler Pf.

COS IHTIOVS FOB THE
STA.2<ri3A-I?,XD

History ofthe War
TflK WORK will be printed 'rom a beantiful, cle-«

new type, on One calmtftred made oxpreaf
f.»r this woalf. be o nipriH®d in one *ery large rolum* »

oror a tU"nmtid i, Hlnslrmted with over one hnn£
rod «nd fifty portrait* of ? intinitnirtbed oflkwre and elv
Iruin, map-i dingtame, ami numorooe steel

ving«. executed m tho bighetit styi» of th*art. Itwill
bemrnb*hed fosuhwrlbere in neat "nd substantial bin4k
ing, *t the followingpricoe, p«y«i»l« on delivery.

In£FineCloth 50 per copy
In Fi'te Leather (Library gtyle> T.ftO *\u2666

In Unef loth, (utrwi*,) 6.&0 M

in Fine Leathcr;G*rini»n,(Library Style) 7.40 "J
This work Lay no rival as a candid, lnoid, complete,

authentic am reUaMh history of'thifvreat conflict, M

in tho selection of matter tho author has conflnsd
strictly to oociai d"ta, from the reports

of Northern and oonihe n Oonerik the report of the
C<MUnftt*e «»n 'lie Conduct of the War, National aud
K*«hel ArchiVe* *c.

Ha carefully avrdifod the Introdnction ofany mat-
ter n"t strictly rtlittlle and tflcuil,and has succeeded
in cjodjcing what m universality douutnded, a fair and
imft rtial History of 'be Wer.

J. A MILLWGE*. Afat,
Sor. 23. U*f».

~J7w7KiMmr
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, 87 FIFTH ST.,
(Opp»»it« the Qarette Building.)

PtTTMTIO^
WIT.Lgive prompt attention to all businees i« the

line ofthe Profeesion. including collection A*
Claims*ag <inet the Government for Beck-Fay, Bounty,
Pension*. l'rir.<winoiiev, Ac., Ac. ' *

?U. \u25a0

Electiou of > '

FIRST NATIONAL ll*SK OF BCTLEH,)
i"n:>iab« «lh, WM. |

Ay election for N*!>'E PXKSCTOILS of thi» Beak, to
serve for one v«*r, will be heid at the B«'ikinc

House, on Tr>>l>AT. JANL>JIY.9!h,IM#, buiwseSthe hours of IJ o'clock. A-M, 1 o'clt ck, M.
' 2 *CUJUUNGB.

IMc. 6, ISC*.-?~t. C-iskie*.

r "L s4tri»y < 6w.
T)roke 1n|o the encloenre of the aubeerlHfv fa
O Wajibin'.'ton tp., on or abtmt the 29tl| of Oc|?*
ber leet. a d-<rk.iwd ow. eopngsed to beels mrYnTfa '

v«ar§ old Ia« Hpriay., »Vc> otufy marka peredienMET :The owner le dee: yd to oome. prove prop«yMtft *3S
charts an take uwhv otherWtke ah»«fS%e !!*»
P"Ssil ofaccrnliug to law. *fip T

Sa-f -SB,B».J* MAjiTire.CWHSat.;

I.CTOI.D K Yt!> M\ uK N tIVI'A.WHtJtT
dirf(tt.i> lie* in »p>~i'lv ww iu4 |H>« tW
ipccuclu. without ala of d'Aior sJk
l.f mail, free, on rwctpt or IUcinw. Adilr.w.

.

K. B roOTE./f B112 %! 1130


